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each of the three serial ports allow you to connect to a peripheral device, like a
modem, a printer, or a serial to parallel converter. you can add one of these serial

ports to your computer by using a pci or pci-e port, or you can add a usb port to your
computer, and then add your parallel port to the usb port. the parallel port can be

used for your printer, for your modem, for your modem to your printer, and for your
serial to parallel converter, which converts serial signals to parallel signals, and vice
versa. the 232 parallel port driver allows you to use a parallel port on your pc as a
connection to a printer. one or more parallel ports can be used as input or output

ports. when the printer is connected, it appears to your pc as a serial printer. when
the printer is disconnected, it appears as a generic parallel port. the driver installs the
usb and parallel ports, and allows you to select the port for output. in this article, we

are going to describe how to install the ef 232 parallel port driver. it is one of the
most common questions we receive from people using our driver installers. to install
the ef 232 parallel port driver, select the ef 232 parallel port driver installer from the
list and click next. a dialog box will appear to help you to complete the installation.

you can download the ef 232 parallel port driver for linux from the following link. the
ef 232 parallel port driver for linux is available for download in source code format.

this way, you can change the ef 232 parallel port driver and customize it to suit your
specific needs.
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